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ART REVIEW 

By BENJAMINGENOCCHIO 

Quiet Dania and Chaotic Chlm 
Tbe 41-yur-old New Yor1< artist !Uyp 

Sbotz. whose solo 5MW runs across 
floors and CUtdool'$ al lbe Alclrlch, Is 
lng oewtound success. Not only has she 
recently exhlblllng all over lbe countrY 
the Guggenheim Museum has bousJll 
''The Shope of Space" (2004), the 
work here. Everyone wants apiece of he 

It is not hard to see why lbe Guggen m 
snapped up ''The Shape of Space," for I=· 
etly danles. Luxurlanlly visual, ltls a 1 
40 toot trMslucenl wav•llkc screen 
from an amataam of oval-shaped biiJ!:of 
concentrically arooved plastle fiXed l<dl>-
er with molal staples. "' 

Light nuctuauons and vle'lrifl& posllt.n 
chan&• lts appearonce. Up cl<$1tlooks.il<e 
a 5MWer curtain or wall of frosUd tranfu
oont glass bncks. But stanclln& back. MJ& 
clally when lbe ..... shines th11101&b lbe .... 
lery wiDclows, It shim mel'$ llke a w&te!fan 
or wall of tee Take &Way lbe llghl, """""'r, 
and II con -m un"'l<ntlngly bleak. '.! 

The wor1< also distorts and multi .. 
space. Eadl ollbe plastic ovals re,fieet$j!le 
world beyond II as upside down and 
ward, thus fragmentln& and jumbling 
we see when looklna througJl the 
Looking al the piece Is like looltlna lnt 
other. Invisible dlmcMion, or some !'ad!~ 
tic, hallucinogenic space composed of 
leldooeope of abstract shapes. 

Equally Impressive, and on view in lh 
SU\ll'$ galleries. are a series of dlaltal p 
Here the artist ntltily draws on herown.IJC· 
Uer paintings, sculpture& and installa!Wns 
as source ma1erlal, combining tm&g~of 
them wttb a eompultr procram to cr.ate 
plcruns of hybr1d. hl .. lilte, oraanlc st,jfic
lurts. They look llke DNA strands fro~ 
artlflclal life form. "' 

Nearby Is "The Sample Forms" (20114~ 
lnteniCtM! lnstallaUon Involving a narr 
walkway hned with dounl of epexy.,.m 
tipped strips of plano wt,... Making >1ur 
way throusJl this prickly lnstallatlOn p.. 
wires rub and knock &galnsl each other, fl'e
atlng "a chaotic, chlmlna sound," as the ix· 
hibiUon•s curalor. Jessica Hough, PUISa: 
her suec:lnct cataloa essay. 

"Mirror Fence'' (2003), the only ou r 
work at hand, Is a plcl<ctllkc fence e 
rrom mirrored Plexiglas. A lillie consettn
tive for my ra.ste. It cute a aare path acr~s 
the museum's back lawn, while maltint a 
nod 10 Ridgefield's many white picfel 
rences and historic clapboard homes. 

Over this, any day, I'll take the balry, =ltn
SU31stult Inside 

• 
·•Shannon Plumb . 8tlund lht CunAiln ' 

and"Aiyson.Sholz . LIBht. Sound,Spoct"On 
at 1/:e Aldnch Conlemporory Art M.......,., 
%58 \!run Sir .. I, Rtd&tfltld. lhrotq~h Jwt.:z2 
ln/ormllllon (21l3)4~51t or '"'" aT4n· 
chan. orR 


